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mЩВАШСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 16, 1891.WM£Wi
flioted two severe defeats on the Мжпі- geese migrate to the rice swamps of 
purls, kilting their commander The South Carolina and Georgia every autumn, 
rebels now feel inclined to “settle.” Their but with the return of spring there comes 
chief's letter stated that Commissioner to them an irresistible impulse to return 
Quinton aud the other Englishmen were to the haunts from which for a brief 
killed be«yise of atrocious conduct on the season they have exiled themselves, 
part of the British force, which is mpst They are guided by an instinct which 
likely untrue.

h<>’ding that such a motion could only come 
from the government.

A number of farther amendments were 
moved, the opposition having t-qnarely de
termined to talk against time, claiming that 
as Dr. Stockton was in Si. John the bill 
should not be put through until he return-

tell, them where, during the winter I T-« go™nt t°°k ,h„ ground that 
.... , , it Mr. Stockton or any other member were

month,, they may secure an abundance thlt WM . g01)d ,OMOn for
of food and escape the rigor, of anlin- d8iayiSg. the business of the Hoo.e, so the

advised to put down Norwegian disaffec- І !j°!pltab!e Е™ТУ °ПЄ *?“*““ opposition member, were allowed to talk ail
. , , .. . v . a,. ~ been so fortunate аз to e&cape the cuu-tiou with a forcible hand. Тле Govern-І ,.» . * , nigut.

nm* of the sportsmen, is sure to return Dr. Stockton put Ц an appearance about
when the icebergs have floated a va y to 10 o’clock this forenoon, tho House having 
the southward and the solitudes of the sat continuously from yesterday’» one о’Л >ek 
far north grow less solitary under the recess. He made a half hour speech and 
northing sun.—Gazette. was followed by other members. At 12 30

______  the opposition “wind” gave oat and the bill

sufficient to meet the increasing demands of over to each company or body corporate efЗЯшиаШ Advance.
------------ --------------------- --------- --------------------

CHATHAM. 1. B. ... APRIL 16, 1881.

associates, whose ability and success 

they envy.№ the country. It was the demands made by provincial debentures, to be issued же here- 
members upon the government that caused in after mentioned at par or part thereof in 
the floating liability of she government from one way and part the other, же the order or 
уежг to year. This legulition would leave orders of the governor in council from time 
the ordinary appropriation for roads and to time made authorizing any such paymeut 
bridges practically the same же in pest may direct, for the purpose of this act. 'tile 
years.—The ordinary appropriation of $95,- goveraor-m-counoil is hereby authorised 
000 a year would not be interfered with from time to time to issue debenture! pay- 
further than to provide for sinking fund able in the currency of Ganad i, to be num- 
and interest, which would reduce the avail- bered consecutively with coupons attached 
able amount to 191,000 the first year, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding 
$87,000 the second year, $63,500 the third four per cent per annum, payable semi, 
year, sod in round numbers $80,000 the annually in auch form, verifled and nntfcea- 
fourth year. "ticated in such a manner in Bush amounts,

The bill was then agreed to. I not leM than five hundred dollars each and
After supper Mr. Burehill recommitted I on such conditions as the governor in coun- 

a bill in addition to and further amendment oil mly prescribe, the principal of such 
of chapter 99 of the consolidated statutea of | debentures to be paid in full at the • expir

ation of forty years from date to the holdeia 
Mr. LabiUois introduced a bill to enable I thereof, and to be payable et the offioe of 

aliens to hold and convey real estate in this the receiver general at Fredericton, and any 
province. debentures ao is,nod shill, if the governor

Tae bill was agreed to and aevetal other |in conccil so direct be paid as part of the
aid in this sot mentioned at par to any 
company or body corporate agreeing to 
bnild any of the aaid lie*» in lien of money,

Mr. Ryan committed a bill in aid of the I .nd any snob company or body corporate 
construction of railways. He explained the .hall be bound to accept at par any suc^de- 
proviiions of the measure. It proposed thst | bentnrea in lieu of money. The governor la 
provincial aid in the manner hereinafter I conncil may at any time alter the expiration 
provided shall be given towards the coo- 0f ten years from the issue of any snob de
struction snd completion of tho following bentnrea, after publication of notice as 
line» ef railway, that ia to вау : I mentioned in the eleventh lection of this

A line of railway from the city of St. John «et, »„a if it .ball be deemed expedient by 
to Вжгпеаville, » point on the Central rail- I .. ^ '
wey, not exceeding 23 milee. the 8»Ternnr *9 oounod, any auch debenture

A line of railway from a point on the Ca- “»У state in the body thereof thst-snoh 
nadian Pacifie railway, in the parish of 1 debenture may at the option of the governor 
Pertlb Yjctorj» «rnoty, to Plaster Rook, in in council, at any time alter the expiration 
thepanah of Gordon, not exceed»* 23 I o( year, from its bane, be rolled in mid

A line of railway between'» point on the ! paid off under the proviaion of this eefcxj/
Canadian Paciflc railway weat of Weatfleld I The governor in conncil may from time to

Pp™tbetTee° F”dericton time after the expiration of ten years from
on the redencton railway via Gagetown I . , . . . /not exceeding thirty-two miles of .rid line. the ,Moe of “f debenture laaned a. afore- 

A line of railway from a point on the L I by » notice published in the Royal 
C. R. in the county of Restigouche, westerly I Gazette, call in consecutive,by begining with 
tbritydtivehmilw 8f" J°hn DOt exMeding ‘he earliest ііме, auch and ao many daben- 

line of railway from at or near Croa. tore* »° *» be issued a, they think advisable,
Creek station on the Northern and Western I in »uch notice stating the number of 
railway to the village of Stanley, not exceed- 1 the debentures so to be called ia and fixing
ША li™ o.roil,., from Shediso village in. * ^Ч,.00* le"
the county of Westmorland to great the P»bUrotoon of inch notice at which the 
Shemogne village, not exceeding twenty j ргіосіраГоі such debenture, so called iri will 
m'!.e’,' , be paid, and on after the day ao fixed inter-

«‘ -Po- 'h-deb.ntnre. m.ntioomi in auch 
to Black Brook not exceeding 5 milee. notiee *he11 eee*e “d tbe ««“Т” groeial

A ifhe of railway from the Interooloni.1 I «hall thereupon pay to the holders of the 
railway to Nelson in the oonnty of North- I debentures ao called in upon the surrender
“o5? ÜïtfÜMf corner ”**,"*»,
in the county of Kings, along the proposed the PnnetpaTbf such debentures and scorned 
line of the Snasex, Studholm and Havelock I interest to the date so-fixed by laid notiee 
Railway company toward. Soanx, not ex- for payment of aaid-debentures.
“a'line ‘of m™1w.y from the village of . 8°"™ hereby author.
Kingston to the village of Bnctopche in the IlIed ?гош bme «> time to appoint daring 

county—Woodstock ' bridge eB5ety ,ndt, $*«•**«fourteen pleaaure e fit or propar peraon as engineer
..............................  Drake1» bridge, Slrot’e mill. Garden е.еЛ, °4сг^1УкїТПІІЄЛС,и!!!Є 1 0П behll£ of the P"”’1103 whoM daty11 «ball

The vein їв now 20 | leader, Bebel, is living in high luxury in | Good's corner, Big Prêt que Isle and Boyd XabueinUc not cxcoodinx •{owarde I be to watch over the interested the prov-
Berlin. It is aaid that Bebel, not satis- I bn^&, .. . „ . . ., _ . A line of’railway fromrome"мі™ ад the I ince in tbe conatrnction of the aevetal line»

feet deep, and ia widening out as they go I fied with a house grandly furnished and ! Hart«r°sJ оТогсе^аІ the tills. " _®Є- '*П Carsqnet railway in the oonnty of Glouceater I of railway herein before tpedfiad. When
dosb. / I a select and abundant-1 in'er, has one of Kings county—Cusiek bridge, Haney ^Q^^urtceti ftlile^’ 'Prxca^1<‘, no^ exceed- j .ny of the said lines of railway in this act

the finest wine cellars in Berlin and in- I Fletcher bridge and ‘Hampton ^line of railway either from Red {fe,* mentioned «haU pas»; through crown land.

pBe-eeLjr-se EHHEEVi^:

and h Id Inc h'maelf f “th “ ° d' 1 7'* q0Miad1wetk,W lnd,B,n5rd bll{" ., R. A line of railwiy commencing at a point completion of any line and the operating of and holding himself forth a, a model for | “*^2twenty mile, from Edmondaton in the county the «me for five year. ,h, government shall

Northumberland county—Johnston bridge, £ ,?* **? ^n* ot P^I”“d have a flret lienon all property of said rail-
Five hundred funeraU fook plac. in I ^Ba^vîï W" „

to perform this task. Mr. I New York, on Snuday, and many had Taylor creek, Donglastown. ' У ' mde^. ... , Mr. Ryan moved that on the ground of

* £5xS5aÊaÆHtePTS.,
M ЛИГп’сое^иеп.ЇТгор1^ the M-i »r Q°rdo". o[ the military «hool, **Ч**~*Л t«o,d !TtU, matte, of

toast of ‘The Queen ’ aaving that her Fredericton, received Orders on Monday Cra-g’a bridge, Shipyard bridge, Dicker J ' 1ІГ У ””®w'
“ ylng . laatfrom Gan Herbert to nroceed to bridge, Fraser bridge. A bonus of $1,000 per annum for • period [ The motion to read the bill a second time

majesty hud no more loyal habjeota than o ... . . , ' P ■ ,nn I Sunbory county-Traey Mill and Caw- of twenty years, m all the enm of-$20,000, l area not pressed.
the dissentera. Tnerenpon the aseeiu-1 _ ’...P . У’ I P-'lme bridgea. , shall be paid to any company or peraon in! AreiL 14:—Mr. Murray committed a bill
Mage, with the exception of Rev. Mr. I “ ‘ ™ 11 1 h 7 “C Urth iüver bridged “ "* ‘ eii of the construction of harbor improve-1 to provide for e system of water works for

DaVia and wife, rose to their féet and ’ ЄП, 6)>lne _ 1"OU i etween Victoria county—Aroostook bridge, Pok- manta at the Ledge, Duffer», in the county | the town pf CampbeUton aud* to amend the
sang the national anthem. _T .... | *vU ' . ur6iü>" tind l‘‘e mil t a acp.rtaieot, j lu|, bniigr|Lutlo River bridge.. of Charlotte, the tarma and conditions ol ] incorporation of said town. It was agreed

—'—~ V ,r ' * Westmorland county—Rocklar.d bridge, any contract for the constrnotioa-el each I to irith amendments.
Glqocxsteb, April 6.—The stoty told | Clranaathe ecalp from «muf and dandruff, | Dj-k.b,improvement,, heieg .abject to th, approval Mr. Bn,chül recommitted the bill further ,

. , , _ xr ., , .North Lake, Greer bridge, Good's bridge of the governor-» pouneil before, any liabil- | amending chapter 99 of the consolidated
schooner Brunhild» has brought out a | the use of Halls Vegetab.e Sic Inn Hait I (Kiugeclesr,) Gibson Cieek, Moulh ef Nsrt- ity to pay auch bonna shall be created.

I harden Creek. A bonna of $1,000 per annum for a period I chair. The bill aa
‘ МІ: Т-ги^ ii:Fn" dTht^wb^abont of twenty y«rs, in all the turn of $20,003, lows: Chapter 99 of 

the Moncton bridge? «hall be paid to the municipal authorities of I statutes of •monieipalitiee’ is.hereby smend-
| Hon. Mr. Rysn aaid some repair» bad the town of St. Andrews in aid of the eon- I ed by adding the following aubseetion to

atrnol ion ol harbor improvements at 8k I section 60 of «aid chapter «99, 46th, for the
Andrew», the terms and conditions of any I regulating, imposing - and ootteetipg of »■
contract for the construction of auch impro- I license upon all persons vending or selling: 
vementa being anbjeot to the approval of the I goods from pises to place throughout sny- 
goveroor-in-connoil before any liability- to j county in the province. It was proposed! 
pay each boon» «hall be oreatef. I to amend the biU by excepting aellera of

The said several tinea of railway to be eon I frui , fruit tinea, agrionltoral implements»
•trocted under the provisions of thil act I maehinery, farm products and fish.
•hall be made of the gauge of four feet eight Messrs. Hsniogton and Melanson-strongly 
inches sod one half inch, and of suefi grade, opposed the bill, sod the former moved thati 
and curvatures sad of each nias» and (Char-1 the following words be added after the worth 
actor, respectively, sa the govsrnor-io-ooun- I fish • “Or other goods or property, the pre- 
oil may determine, and the rente» and loos- I dace or manufacture of Canada,' 
jion, of the «aid tinea shall also in all eases 1 Thil waa lost and the other proposed 
be anbjeot to the approval of the governor- I amendment, aa given above, waa carried and - ' 
in-conaciL The aid to be granted to thi I the bill aa amended waa agreed to.
•aid lines of railway in the first section of I Mr. Labilloia committed a bill to enable 
this act specified, shall be at the rate ти I aliens to hold and convey real estate » this, 
exceeding $2,500 per mile, to be paid sa I pruiag^^Agreed to. 
beraiaafter provided. If any cimpiny oi І _Леоем^>
body corporate now or hereafter to be organ-1 When the House of Assembly resumed1, 
ised, possessing sufficient capital, «hall offer I this afternoon Mr. Blair moved that the* 
to cone tract the before-mentioned line» ol I amendment made by the Upper House to- 
railway, or any of thorn, and «hall give inch I the bill for the abolition of the Legislative- 
assurance or guarantee of their ability as the I Council be ooucured in. 
governor-in-oonneil may deem necessary, the 1 Bon. Mr. Haniogton criticised the Gov-, 
governor-iti-council ia hereby authorised snd I ernment’e action and expressed the opinion . 
empowered to consent snd agrée to the bnild- 1 that the administration doea not regret whet - Î-S 
iog of the «aid line» or any of them by snch I hta taken place.
company or body corporate, inch agreement | The Home ooncnrred in the amendment, 
to be in the name of the Queen and subject 
to such eeunritiea, clamea and conditions for 
protecting the public interact and for 
ing the doe completion of snohline or lines ol 
railway aa the govemor-in-oouncil may deem 
necessary, and as soon aa it shall be satis
factorily proved to the governor-in-oonneil 
that any snob company or body corporate 
shall have bona fide expended the sum ol 
$20,000 in sotnsl work on the road under
taken to be built by them, it shall be lawful 
for the governor in-council to pay to anoh 

• company or body corporate the sum ol 
$6,000, being a portion of the said aid, and 

Mr. Spsaker White sai 1 he had avoided ,o in like manner from time to time pro rata,
takiog'part in e intention - disons lions, but on antil the wholeef the, 
this question he felt Ilk i congratulating the taken by the said company or body corporate 
government moat warmly upon this useful shall be folly completed snd in efficient oper- 
messure. He had always been in favor of ation with alt necessary station homes and 
buildiog these permanent bridges. A steel with substantial and sufficient locomotives 

haa family troubles and say» he baa not that facility should be afforded under that b,iclg, to-day oould be bnilt at one half what and other rolling atobk for the accommoda- 
slept for four fconths. He «ays he lct *or tbe pl«ei”g of names on the lists of ;t wonlj have coat a few year, ago. The tion of paaeengara and transportation of mar- 
thought McKeen was an officer of the law j ‘boae who had not the right to vote. At handsome bridge at Hampton „would be a chandiee, when the balance of such aid

present too mnch facility waa offered. It cre<}it to the province, and would be a of $2,500 per mile, end no more, shall be 
was just aa bad to have nomse put on the monoment to the paternal eaie cf the paid to ,uoh company or body corporate, and 

The Port say»:__The lobster fishing in-1 ****,ebio1* b,d n” ri8ht to be there as it waa government. Although Kings oonnty did in no esse shall the amount of aubsidy ha ao
duatry of the straits wilt this season be vear^от m *°*ї" Г°‘ ge‘ *“ U wented' itrll,îed tbet “«> paid any company during the eonatructioo ol
larnelv in excess of other veara A P tbere" In the уем 1889 one m», a gentle- government waa disposed to do its the line of railway contracted to be built by

man named Henderson, in the city of St. Zt. The» W.S slw.ys . period of ran- it under thi. sot L to exceed th. sum of 

I d P k' Г ’ hn«i яля h John,» she interests of the opposition h|e decrepitude about wooden bridgea. $2,500 per mile for any completed portion of
tad Packing Co. s business, ha. return- party, brought into the reviser, in onè lamp It wu the duty ef hen. members, if they ite line. It shall be lawful for the governor- 
ed from hi. spring four through Nova no less th.n 1,800 name,, hundreds of whom wilhed * meet ^ Wllbe, „f thsir con- in-eonnoi: to contract with nny oompecy or 
Scotia, bringing with him »nme thirty the assemor, afterwards asoertdeed had no I 8citQenU, t1 kn0, something about the bod, corporate offering to oonatrnet any 
fishermen. Mr. Job Allen haa com- right to rote became they were not of age. mech,nical “Pect o{ the subject of roada railway or extenaioa aod giving evidence of 
pleted the construction of hia lobster | After further debate the morion to read | bridgea. The policy of building these its ability as provided by the aaid fourth 
fnctory, built on tlffi site of the former I the bill section by sect on was carried, the I iroD hridgM ww gi,ing the utmost ..tie- section, for the payment ol the subsidy on 
one which was destroyed last fall by the j TO*3 puled:— „ isfsetion to the people. By t|ie old policy the completion of the whole of the road oon-
heavy storm of the brst of December. | -pX’die Tiririir ^Uolter''кии>-їі'‘’Tbenanik the money ,pent in brid8e* evaporated in traeted to ha built, indnding the foil equip-

, H.rneon, Primer, H і b ba r-L '8 H e th e rî n7to n, ! the course of a few year, withont anything ment the, .for of roctiona of a specified nnm-
The following extract from a lettar Wilson, Ketchum, Donghn, Labilloia, Me* being left to show for it. This expendi- her of the milee thereof, and iu such last

from Dr. Viiltacourt, M. P. -for Dor-1 Queen, Audersvn, O’Brien and Burehill,—| tare would be one of greatest value to the mentioned esse a «officient sum shall be re-

internal commerce of the country. Even served pro rate according to the mileage of
though tbe debt should be iooreaaed it wna the whole line of railwsy ont of inch subsidy
money well «pent and which would pay for to ensure the proper equipment of the rail-
iteelf in a few yean thrice over. There

x-
Sard to РІ036Є.

Iti» hard to please an opposition, 
Mid that in the local assembly is one 

Mr. Blair baa redeemed another of I of the hardest kind in that respect, 
hia pledgee to the people—that in re- Leader Hanington, who served poor 
ference to the abolition of the Legisla- Jacob Herbert so badly when he was a 
tiv* Oeoncil of the province. It ban candidate in Westmorland, almost abed 
become the fashion with n good many I team because Mr. LeBlanc of Kent waa 

Hew Brunswick papers to аааите that not appointed to the Legislative Coun- 
Mr. Blair will not carry out hie under- cil, and be aaid the Government would 
takings, and it ia interfering to observe have made the appointment but for the 
the bad grace with which his «accesses fact that Mr. LeBlanc was a French- 
in that direction are received. Those I man. We knew Mr. Hanington waa 

who read such papers as the St John insincere at tho time, for he waa well 

Sun and Moncton Times, for instance, aware of the fact that Mr. LeBlanc 
and depend upon their editorial col- claimed a seat in the Assembly on the 
amng alone for their ideas of entrent | ground that hia resignation could not

take effect because the Federal election

the Legislative Council Matter Sot-
Шш■

і

шA Stockholm despatch aiys that the 
Sweedish Government is being strongly

far
,in 1ST», bj

ment critics claim that S weden h,is been >âi

Ml
take

too lenient and conciliatory in its tient- 
ment of Norway, and haa thereby, en
couraged the spirit of secession among a 
certain class who wonld sooner see Nor
way under the protection of Russia or

r,) sad i*s 
take place

піьгЕ
Deals of a certain kind do not pay in was adopted.

Denmark than of Sweden. Neither of I Westmorland county, as some of Messrs,
these poivers, it ie aaid, would dare to Hsningturx and Melanson’s friends seem the construction of public works,
helpNorway, should the disaffection be to be in, a fairway of learning. We Mr. Ryan explained the scope of the bill,
dealt with now. Russian emissaries "are qieirmbeIdeali which some of that gen- He ba<l f,,unil » very largo number of
charged with fomenting tronble in Nor- | tleman^onatitaents proposed to make | bridges throughout the province very much

out ot repair. He hsd continued to make

rSTBriUHY municipalities, Mr. Taylor in the chair.
V- Ryan committed bill to farther facilitate

font
mМІl

local legislation would be very 
ondy informed. In the Legislative I proceedings in Kent were illegal. As 

Conncil matter, a bill haa peaeed both soon, however, aa Mr. LeBlanc aban- 

the Aasembly and Conncil iteelf, pro- doned hie claim to the Assembly seat, 
viding that the latter body shall cease the Government acted on Mr. Haning- 
to exiat ât the end of the term of the ton’» implied suggestion and gave him 

present Aasembly. That means, the "the only vacant seat in the upper 
unconditional abolition of the Legisla- j house. Forthwith the opposition or- 
tive Counoil at the end of the Legisla- gans, which represent Mr. Hanington’s 
live nation of 1893. It cannot exial views, are protesting agajnat the ini- 

any longer than that ; and should it qnity of the appointment, and they say 

happen that the Assembly be dissolved the wicked Blair Government purpoee- 
at any time before the foil term for ly kept the seat vacant for Mr. Le- 
which its members are elected expires, | Bland Verily, they ire hard to. please, 

the act abolishhig the Legislative 
Council shall have immediate effect

meaeuiea advanced a stage. 
Tbe house then adjourned.

errone-
way. out of

At Trbcaluoaa, Alabama au amateur | t*iab ln 
performance, on Gth inst., cliwed with a dea4 JE>*n Llnd ofli,!er- Jobn SteTen- 
tableau representing the Goddert of »n, WtidfiBueto, last week seised a 
Liberty on a throne, surrounded by 30 | l»r#*tr,tvy of logs on the McLean
fairies impersonated by little girls. They I t>ro^^W3iir Iriahtown, Westmorland, aa j suthoriliw the chief comm esioner to effect 
were dressed in flimsy white material. | tb£y jejf^ hauled off of G own lands, j ,^^ ,1 i01n3 fronl tjmo lira6 tQ ln imoant
A spark from a lighted torch held SeId£P'NfSrll“* ”re mta,e,ted- Wh? not exceeding in the whole the enm oi $253,-
aloft by the goddess fell on the-dreaè | ■" Hanington denounce the 000. lie pri po.ed to expand one fourth of
of Irene Hays, who waa fatally burned. "o4rage”1» Jiis pfo:e in the assembly? this amount, or$S3,503, each yaar for four

---------- < vj (J.., - . u . - , years. He propoKcd to set afide from the
Tho French GoverumenVa consent ia j і ® ° °Wlt!f’ 1ьЄ™ were n oun ordinary appropriations for great road $ and 

about to be asked to the holding m the the Moncton Тгапзспрі, which is gen- brjd.,e„ e,cb yurl saffioie„t amo,mt t„ 
Champ Da Mara in 1892 -of an interna- eral,y of °Pm,on thal the country ,a 8<>"‘8 pay the intere.t and provide for a sinking 
tional cofonial , exhibition, inclnding 10 rum-wlth ,he Іятше™ oa Лв lead- bod. The first year there wonld have to 
specimens of the hnman race throughout “ m,8ht be thought a wicked conserva- be p,id $1,314 for .inking fund and $3,500

tive “boomet":—“Mr. Alfred Haynes, for interest, a total of $3,81*. In the second 
local government bridge inspector, was year $2,628 would be aet aside for sinking 
intheoity a day or two ago, on his re- ing fond and $5,000 for interest—making

______ , . turn to hie home at Bnctonche from $7,6'23.—In the third jear $3,042forrink-
Profs. Pullman and Van Leer, of Rich- Florenceville, Oar. Co. In conversation in8 fa”d aid $7,590 for interest making 

moud, Ky., flogged several university with a gentleman while there he saw in 1 $11,**2 In the fourth year $5,256 for 
•Indents for some April fool prauke, and Carliton County, American cattle bay. B‘ulung find and $10,000 for interest. In 
ore now being sued for assault and bat- era, who were giving $5.63 per hundred tbat be proposeil to wipe the w hole 
tery at the instnneo of some enraged | for beef on foot. O.her buyers were am”aot i>ut ,1D 30 Je,,8> without adding a

giving $1.90 pet barrel for potatoes, end | ^ '° the permlnent debt *>f‘b» pro- 

had thousands of bushe’a, so many in 
fact that they could not procure сага in 
which to export them alU
American potato buyer, who was in the I U8€j wherever possible. Ia aomo cases, 
city the ваше day, from Restigoucht,, cedar bridgea would have to be constructed 
«aid that during the month of March he which if properly built, might be considered 
alone had paid out of that county over permanent as they would last with alight 
$4000 for potatoes bought by him. Thus repairs 60 years. The following is the 
does trade with our neighbors continue in. | №»t:— 
spite of tbe McKinley Bill.”

s obtained in the old way— .
-lie before the Northumberland ™Pllrl upon them until they became so 

decayed that farther repairs wonld be use
less, and now he found himself confronted
with a difii -ally of which the bill aeemed to 
be the only feasible eolation. The bill

tans attached, ia Ut

SâüSSfr

■

h may be promoted at 

LBV.
іш Nationil Bmk. 

Sitiocil Bank
Met s WMtewseh, After AIL

_, ., ,.... _ , .... , * The opponents of the local goveru-
Governqr dissolve the Arttaibl, before ^ ^ Ьеец riDg oat the viola 
another session їв held, the Council 
will go out of existence, 

j The bill, as introduced by the Gov-

the world, with dtscusaior. Several mil
lion francs have already been guaranteed 
to parry out the project.

In other words, should the lieutenant

of their wrath for a year over the gov
ernment Лніі ef last year relating to

. , ... , controverted elections. It waa claimed
ernmeot, and pused by the Assembly, | ^ ^ wag a |$cbeme concocted by the

provuiedfortiiemmeduto d™olut,on|w.cked t the court.

r^ouig Ш uie mroer OOOJ ‘™™- then pending. Nearly everybody kne*
On the third rending,however,so amend- ^ „„ gach intention on the part

, ’Bent, making the provimoo ^ve bave|f ^ ^ Qf tbe that

stated, wa, carrmd, in which the didn-t preveIlt the р-птЬІега from **
semblyconcnrrel . Lertin^ to the contrary. How, when

The people of the province ate really | Mr £mmeraon introducee a bill in the 

not concerned as to whether the Legis-

ABank,
:

h :<
parents.

A Maraora, Oak, despatch ot 7'h 
•aye:—One of the richest mines that has 
ever been found hia been opened up here 
by Mai oui H. , Powell. The property 
waa formerly owned by Colonel Brown of 
Belleville. The lot waa mined about 36 
years ago by practical minera, bat they 
gave np thigacarch. M. U. Powell fol
lowed the formation until he hse now ar

Mr. Ryan then proceeded to 
desci ibs tbe bridgea which he proposed to 
to bnild, in- whioh iron and steel super
structures snd stone abutments wonld bsAnother

:::: ffiS

lative Council shall cease to exist thie І “ГпҐ ZTut
■ л , x,. , I ^rovetted electiopa act, ana wmen in

year or next. They are behoved to
enteitain the conviction that the sec
ond or upper branch of the Legislature 
ie not a neceesary part of our political

ШAlbert county—Tbe Salisbury bridge, 
Kuiam mill bridge, Elgin corner bridge, 
Milton bridge apd River bridge.

Car le ton

Шrived at one ol the richest gold mine* that
has ever been discovered. Free gold as 1 The German Socialiste are higbly in- 
big as wfceit can be,found projee ing j dignant over the foci thst their great 

through the rock, 
feet wide between

express terms sets ont that that act 
“was not intended to be and is net 
retrospective' snd was not intended to 

....... . ... apply and does not apply to any elec-
macbmery, since so man, importent £ шіоп J,ieb waB pending at the 

subjects affecting the province—in 
common with the rest of the Dominion 

fa —are dealt with at Ottawa. The 
abolition Of the Conncil is xn important

-

:.:V. SSS

~::= jrM time of the passing oi said act,” the 
opposition raise a line and cry and pre
tend to see designs ozf several mem-

_____ ____ ________  . ,lr.....____— . hers’ seats—notably in St, John and
fort «.to, foe change in the constitution, and arit is Albert_ It u втяявШ aiognlnr that
, everywhere °пе for aU time’ thoee ’ho * whenever the Government, or any of 

make a potnt ngmnst the Government b ^ endeavor to give tbe

because it ie to take effect two years 1 
hence, instead b 

і an unworthy di
satisfied, orf rather, to mislead and 
cause others to be diasntistied. It was
natural that Mr. Blair should person-1 While a good many papers are wailing 

Ж ally wish the abolition to take effect as I °at prediction. °f bine ruin, the local 
1 government is making provisions fur the

erection or restoration of bridge* of 
a permanent character, end also offering 
aid to oertain railways tÿqt are needed for 

the views of bis colleagues bd to be I the deveiopmeiit of the country. It will 
considered, and while some of them be seen by our legislative report that our 
were indifferent as to whether the representatives are doing splendid .work 
abolition were effected or not, others in looking after the interests of North- 
were personally in favor of leaving the umbertad in these very important

fglj. matters. The people will approve of 
' their way of discharging their duties, and 

contrast it with the policy of those whose 
. . envy and incapacity lit them only for the

pat through the lower house in the woree than useless occupation of public 
form desired by him. We were some- j do-nothings and growlers. Let us be 
what surprised at the suddenness with thankful that we - have such effective 
whioh he proposed to have the measure representatives, and also a government 
take effect, in view of what we believed I strong ^enough "to give the pubiic what 

werq the opinions on the subject of tbeJ require, 

some other members of the Govern - - -. ■ ■ ,»

і

A London despatch of 8ih inst. tajy.— 
At a dinner given-yesterday by 
oongregrationsl union

iron
viatic’s, 

Is cansel by 
sv. Mr. R.

Devonshire, a*eensxti 
the ptesidmik- 

Davis, who aai 
pose the teasjJ 
he wonld tifilt

;■
ЧНЯР*® could net pro- 
ЕРЯие Q ieen,’ and that 
ifo.e call upon the Rev.

the masses.
Opposition what they cry for, thn 

effect ia to increase ti^eir tears.t once, manifest only 
rmination to be dis- Mr. Johi 

D.ivis a
and ws p

Railways and Bridges
Uk.■ : Ш: msks:

ГІ-І soon as possible, because some time bad 
been lost—owing to no fault of his — 
in bringing «boot the deaired end, but

shall decide
The

ered letters to hue. 
will be wnton^appHwi-oF

mssШШЛ the pf Cap-., Salomon 'Jacobs of the fishing I keep the hair soft and of a natural color by&
«f. statutes of monieipalitiee, Mr. Porter in the 

read as fol- 
eooeolidated.

constitution undisturbed. AU Renewer.Ж gieat deaj of adverse comment upon hie 
reported action. Too story Was that 

^Lpt. Jacobs had visited Fortune Bay,
H. F., and taken some herring, bat wie, , , . ...................
, „ л c___ s.v:.™___ h. Avril 9th:—After the noon secern yeeter- been made on this bridge last year, but he, .topped from taking more by Commander wbole . lud . ht were ubeQ thought with occaraionïl repaire the present

Sullivan of the British cutter Fiona," who . . . . j™* . . bridge wonld lait soipe years. He could not
told him he would have to give $2.Ш ^Ч^ " иГ РР°“ У Ь-Да new bridge tTer/nut of 

ь atically obetruotmg the measure. . priation.
bonds as a guarantee that he wonld I Mr; Pagsley explained thst the bill pro- Mr. McQueen aaid though Westmorland
tad the herring already taken la the videdfo, two ^ио1 where lh#re 1ere waa not going to have an elrotion vet it waa 
United States. According to the etory, more th„ 400 eiectçrs in a rob-divition. No bc"’g **^edaft“ tb® til1'.
Capt. Jacob» informed the commander Mmee wm be added to the preliminary lists ,I),r' s"ookton thought the financial oonree 
that ho would hove to go to SU Jacques I ,„e those on tbe „«rameot lists, rod J 'b-eovernmeot w« ,n contravention of 

in order to secure the bonds aad a tbat all additions must be made on personal e i*c. ri°e r 7 â Va^ { e 
British officer waa put on bis schooner to I or written application. a"™!!! v“ " th- ° g0Te'”man ’ L,e

accompany him to that port. Instead of The next section states that in the cities K °U‘ 1Te V' m °ЦГ ™ me" . ur * 
шш une» is»i. * — , , „J. . ...... last three or fmr years the province had

going e> 8t. Jacques, however, the of Sk John, Fredericton snd Moncton the Ьееп in<Mmr
schooner ot once proceeded to Sk Pierre, «V1“™ shall attead at the plane, and in Hon M Bllir_Not be ad incom, 
Miquelon, where there is no English “** d,y. D,”ed “d ,d”r" on ordinary services,
consul, and where thS-British offieer was ‘“ed f” haldi?8tbe nyuon coa* et tbe 
• » v t> 'і *-n Li « - a.,/1 hoar of 7.30 odock, to receive the appli-,tailed. Prominent skippers and vessel I cllf0D„ of peraoul t„ be regiltercd on the I tiaae rannin8 ™ ^bt from year to year, 
owners look upon Cspt. Jacobs action as voten Ult_ lnd lht„ contjnM boldiDg eveu. eventually onr position wiU be hazardous, 
«violation of thov law and a breach of ing MMl0ül of ia,d Dntjl iU the ii)p|. He (Stockton) admiiud that the bridges 
good faith, and erea'Iy to be regretted, j C3^one for registrations which have been' should be bn lt« nor could Le see th A the 
especitlly at this time. , Newfoundland msde are disposed of. I government could raise the money in any
has granted Ameiban %dierman special Another section provides that St. John oiher жеУ than this P™P°»ed, bnt he held 

privileges over French and Canadian city shall elect four members and St John fcllem responsible for this condition cf 
vtsib's in the matter of procuring bait, county outside the city, two members. ' *8u*r,e 
and it ii greatly to be deplored that such j Thie section proposed to do away with in ex-
acorn plication has arisen, as it may be traordmary anomaly .which at present ex-] Уои prove that proposition, 
the cause of the withdrawal of the | i»ted in St. John, neder which the voters 

privileges and more serious trouble.

proceed« July however, that the pledge of the Premier 
must be carried oat, and the bill was

in each Houw to
at an The Legislature.

ia that
OONT

Щ
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this appro-
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Л " !

ment, and are not, therefore, surprised 
over the “time limit” amendment made

8 SitI-The toWto Btildln

The leading question of local interest in 
by the body affected, and the assent Chatham is that of the site to be 
thereto given by the Assembly. Four ! «elected for the proposed new Dominion 

weeks ago the Advance discussed the building. It ia much discussed, simply 
question and said : , 1 because many people have a good deal of

“As to tbe time when tbe Legisla-1 ,?*ro lime' vendinK the ot,eaiDg oi nayi- 

tive Council shall go ont of existence, it gation and the starting of the mills, 
ought, we think, to be a matter not Wben tbe e,iP of the 11 bMrd 80,1 
difficult to arrange. The present As- “the ships come in” the «object will, no 
sembly is to have two regular sessions doubt, have at least, a partial rest. Two 
besides tbe current one—unless some sites, in addition to those mentioned in 
nnforseen contingency should arise and the Advance last week are now talked 
necessitate a dissolution—whioh is not 0f. One is the lot between the old Vondy 
probable. It would, no doubt, there- po,t office building -and the MuirBead 
fore, meet the views of the people, gen- atore with ample wharf accomodation 
erally, if the two houses ceased to exist 
at the same time. «Some of the opposi
tion papers have suggested that the bill 
promised in the Governor’s Speech will 
provide that the Council will not go 
out of existence until a year after the 
present Assembly expiree.1 That would I selection are not in the least committed 
be objectionable for several reasons and to any particular place. It ia well that it 
we cannot think the Government oon- ahonld be so, for there ia plenty of time 
templates such an arrangement. Ая in which to consider the important ques- 
to the Council making any amendments tion and ascertain what will best meet 
to the bill not in accord with the Gov- | the views of those for whose 
etiiment’s views, we do not think that

I COUGH1.ІІШ
■

«Ci Dr. Stockton—-Perhaps not, bat if We con-E
if Ш * ITI

1

V

BAY DU VIN WHARF. Hon. Mr. Blair—I should enjoy hearing
at the rear, and, the other, the well 
known Canada House property, corner of 
Duke and St. John streets. So, there is 
no lack of sites. We have reason to be
lieve that those who will influence the

Dr. Stockton—Xon loat abjut $25,000 on 
Had thstwere permitted to vote twica on the same the redaction upon stampage.

property; first for members of the city and redaction not been made there would have
A Halifax despatch of 10th says:—I secondly for member» for the city and conn- been more than enough to meet all the in-

Great excitement prevails here over a ty. He argued that this anomaly should be terest on these debentures and provide for
shooting afiair which took place at Oxford done away with. the sinking fund. He admitted that theae
Junction on the Intercolonial Railway It is provided how this principle shall bridges bad to be built and probably it waa 
this morning. A man named David I come into present effect in the event of in the interest of the province to have 
Murray, a native of Toney River, J*ctou vacancies occurring. them built of as permanent aod durable
County, on his way home from Missouri The St Jobn members spoke warmly ] material» as possible, 

left the Express train to take the Short againefc the .bilï» Mr* McReown especially 
Line train for Pictou. As he wa# doing • сош*етптя it. 

this, and aa the train whioh was*on the 
main line was leaving the -station,
Joseph McKeen, Station agent, ran. along 
the platform behind Murray, who Lturned

Thursday, 16th April, [Special to Advance.]
Fbkdxbicton, N. B,, IB. 

Mr. Phinney committed a bill relating to 
collector» ot rates and constable, ia Kant 
Co., Mr. Turner in the «hair. Agreed to- 
with amendment».

•tit o'eiock, a-m., atlfaloolm Taylor's
Usa to be aow assn rt lbs residence of the mb 

seriber. СЬНЬжш, lend eleost M. T.vlor’i, on the 
day of the sele A spec! fiction osay be seen rt Tsy- 
lor'ssteny time until sale, end algo aSAthe sub-

:
z

further w-aceomo-
. dation the new building ia to be erected,

probable, for a majority of ita member» We obeerve th« a good maDy people 
are undoubtedly mmretomhste, and ulk uf .,the uee t omse." The poat

k PZT. П ™Sy °f the *«*«• will, of
be, it can be earned as well m cue . . ,
houee as the other, so far as the Gov- °°ar,e- ** ,the т“‘ ,mPortout' *° f« “ 
ertimerit’s influence goes. The people lhe 8enerti PubUo *«> ooncerned, but it 
may, therefore, aasume that the Legis-1 ’» wel1 to bear ln mlnd that the Cnatoma 
lative Conncil of Hew Brunswick will Ilnd otber Pablic offices will be under 
hold ite last session in the early part oi the tame roof, while it ia also desirable, 
1893.” m if possible, to include etorage-room for

It must be remembered that thfl I government property jonneoted aith the 

“Government’s influence” and the I port‘

Premier’s influence, in a matter of this 
kind, are different things. The Premier 

was oommitted to the policy of aboli
tion. That was the essence off the pro-1 closed at Sydney, N. S. W., on Wednea- 
position, and it has been carried out in j day after adopting the constitution, 

good faith. The time at which the Great enthusiasm marked the clnee. 

change will take effect h a uon-eesential. OctpSer 12 has been tixed upon as the 
Ab fixed by the Act, it ie precisely as date for the commencement of reciprocity 
the Advance—taking a common-sense | negotiations between the Canadian and 

view of the situation—believed and
said it wonld be. We, therefore, con-i A Qllebec de,pa£ch says is American 
gratnlate Premier Blair and the Gov- comp«n,, having a capital of $600,000, 
eminent on having given the people of will work the petroleum sprmgs of Gaspe. 
the province another proof off their The company’s place Of business will be at 
ability to carry out their pledges, not-1 St- Ps°b Minn, 

withstanding the prophecies of their

JOHN CURRIE, 
Chatham, N. R, April fith, 1SSL Mr. Palmer oommitted bill 

mending highway ank O'Brien in 
explained the bill, which had

Hon. M-. Ryan- If the etnmpage had 
not bet n reduced could we take $250,000 

Mr. Blair in the coarse of a «ply referr- I out of the ordinary revenues for thie par
ing to sections 2 and 3 said they did not pose ?
apply exclusively to the city of St. John; Dr. Stockton—No, but we could psy the 
indeed Fiederieton and Moncton and all interest on those debentures snd have 
other incorporated cities and towns were in- I band юте annual margin. . 

and bred two pistol shots info McJCe™. daded- The provilion w„ th,t , рот0ц.,
Murray was secured by the train hands I 0sme should not be pnt upon the voting list 
and taken to Truro a'ong with McKeen. without Ms personal application nnlen his 
The later was tiken loathe Railway I name was on tbe aaeelement list. There 
Hotel for medical treatment, |йн1 the had been a very large extension onder the 
former to jail. Murray ia demented, and new franchise act, but it waa not intended

chain He 
bNopre-NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT by the special eommittee appointed

Tor that pnrpoee. It» principal prlviaion 
waa to make a change in the afotate’ipbor 
rate from 80 cent» per day foSOoeqfo. 
Mae»». Russell, Hanington and BnrehiU 
advised that it stand over until next year, 
when the whole question oonld be earefnlly 
considered.

Messrs. Blair, АЙйпаоа, Palmer end 
Anderson advised making an iiynedute 
change in the statute labor act as proposed. 
The bill is still under diseoaeion at resets.

Yesterday afternoin the eonnoil’» amend-, 
ment to the bill relating to the legisla- 
tive conncil waa ooncnrred ia after speeches 
by the opposition charging the government, 
with insinoerity in the matter.

The government railway anbeidy act 
also agreed to, tbe opposition not dividing 
the house, hat charging thr ovemmentt 
with inooniiatency on the 'Npiestion et 
•nbaidiea.

RATEPAYERS.
àndérinestionèd nen.VêeUcnt meepAyere ofThe

the Parish of Chathani, Connty of Northumberland, 
are hereby requested to pay their County and Pariah 
■ І their name*, toe-ether with the

'

rossssre.
rigned Justice of the Peace, at hie office in the Par
iah of Chatham, County of Northumberland, Prov
ince of.New Brunswick, within two month» from the 
date hereof, otherwise legal proceedings will he taken 
to recover, the

Coleman, James 
Oeoneti, David 
FlefcW, Archibald 8.S0 8.18 8.42 9.90
Fie«, Enoch , 8.12 9.13
Kelly, William M. (Eetafa)l6^0 18.90 &70 38.10

і, David 
line. John

cents each.) to the under- road ao under-

•>;

1Я88 188» I860 Total 
8175 82.65 8«2 810.02 

2.20 2.12 2.28 6 60

Hptea aad Hews-
21.» 21-20

8.85 3.71 8.99 1156
120 1.26 1.35 3.81

Dated.at Chatham, N. &, this Oth day of April
A. D. 1891. ______ '

JOHN POTHBBINQHAM.
Collecting Jnatice.

chasing him. McKean will recover.The AustraUan federation conventionMO 2.85 6.15
Ve ч'І

-
^v1 .

MEDICAL HALL ’esaUnited States Governments. »
The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turera and are FRESH:—
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SHiLO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,
IASAI ВАШ.

HAMSOTS CORN SALVE,
ШШ CREWS ТАШ PILLS,
Ш\ШЖШ

MIS АКТ WORM SYRUP
штшшш

ESTEY-S COO LIVER Ш СНЕАМ,
ТОШШЬ

.1 n R F MAI

f. ‘Ve’ll write it down till everybody esse it J 
Till everybody is sick of seeing it 5
Till everybody know» it withont seeing it z 

—that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cure» the 
worst cates of ohronio catarrh in the head, 
catarrhal headache, and “cold in the head.”
In perfect faith, ite makers, the World’» Die- 
pensary Medical Association of Buffalo, N,
Y., offers fo pay $500 to any one Buffering 
from ohronio catarrh in the head whom Wfc 
they cannot care.

Now if the conditions were reversed—it 
they asked you to pay $600 for a positive 
core you might hesitate. Hete are re
putable man, with year» of honorable deal- . 
ing; thousands of dollars and a groat name 
back of them and they aay—“We can care ,

1

LeMoode announces, it ia aaid officially, 
enemies to tbe contrary. The fact) that that his Grace Monsignor Fabre, Areh- 
tbe cfase of papers already referred to, I bishop of Montreal, is next year to be 

and their readers who merely echo their named cardinal on the uocasion of the 
absurdities, endeavor to make it appear 250th anniversary of the founding of

1 Montreal.

cheater, Quebec, to Eon. L. P. Pel-1 21-
letie, who ia fighting Mr. Meroforin ,h.t І tSS.

province, with all his might, ia very eon- Smith, McKeown, Shaw and Perley. -12. 
cl naive evidence aa to the value uf the At half paat 12 o'clock this morning Mr.
claim that he ia a Wimanitw and would | Hanington moved the adjournment of the I WPrt B€vcral bridgea in Kings county other

debate. This was lost then those in the list which required et-
8t. Anselme, April 6, *91. I Dr. Atkinson moved sn amendment to fonti°D» ** would take the earliest 

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Quebec : the bill thst the aet should not apply to 8t. | opportunity of waiting on the chief

Mt Dear Friend,—To my snrpriw John nota» general redistribution bUl ap- ™i“ivner in respeot to them. Onaof 
La Justice has the audacity to uee my plying to all the province should be in» these waa at Sussex Village, sn important 
name against yon. The statement in traduced. The amendment waa ruled ont I bridge.

neper to the effect that! will вар- 0f order. Mr. Hetheringtec wbbed to express hia
port Mr. Leaner in tte house is ebeolu- Dr Atkiceon mo»d that the ropreeenta- strong sympathy with the till The yearly 

Ь. M °tK,nt' QfaMssfor and Carieton be | appropriation in the paat had proved in-

r v-I jndramd to three member* each.

way.that there has been any want of good
faith, or any failure on the part of tbe
Government in carrying out this re-1 confirm» the news that Lieut. Grant on
form, will only, in the end, have the April 6th repulsed four thousand Manipnr
effect of adding to the absurdité of the natives armed with gun».
position occupied by the opposition, metttit Rf® rapidly ptiabing forward The
who. as they are incapable of proposing “і"»»1 оовипав to tbe “»<**«• 
wn«s s. nney are mcapaoie or proposmg і nd are erwti etone breaatworka.
anything to improve the management ! Foartwn ùf the Britilh -ere MUed ш
of provinofal affairs, hope to maire ^ „onnded. A uter despatch aa^ —
themselves appear better than they "are Reporta from Manipnr show that Lieut
by misrepresenting Mr. Blair and his | Grant with his little band of Goorkhss in

to all contracte to be hereinafter entered 
info by Her Majesty irith any company for 
the building at any railway, it shall be 
etipnlated that the rail» to be laid in non- 
etrnotion shall be new steel rail», not weigh- 
ing laaa than fifty pounds to the lineal yard, 
in the diaoratiedof the governor in council. 
The moneys payable under and by virtue of 
thie act shall be paid owl of the moneys be
longing to the province or by toe beading

A despatch from the viceroy of India
vote with Mr. Laurier:—

com-Ëtigrjfe Reinforce-

yon because we've eared thoeaands of
others like yon—it we root we will pay yon 
$5001er the knowledge that tharet one,

teero.’, ' WÊ
that

They believe in tbemeshraa.
worth a trial Isn’t any trialChildren Ory for Pitcher’s Caeterla.The chairman ruled this out of order,From the shoe* of Labrador the wild
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